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27. A ¥ A N I) THAKITB.^

JExecufdon of Decree—appeal m:CGcffsfiAl 're.qufds some 
judgment-dehtofs—ssoond appeal by plnmfiff-~--TJmil<iUon— 
terminus a quo,

Plaintif! obtameid :i df̂ cree a,{?-ainsl3 several flefendanl®. 
On appeal tlie lower iippellate court fliRmiased 't.be suit as 
ajrainst three of the defendimts. From that decision tlie 
plaintiff appealed to the High that liTnitatio'n
for execution of the decree as agaiiist' the riefenflaiits bmni3 
by the decree of the'eourti of first iiistornce 6iifl not be p̂n tio 
rnn until the High Court hac! disiiosecl of the plaintiff’s a.fipeal.

In: sneh a case the Court shoriM see whether 'the origlna,! 
decree was really one decree or an incorpora'tion. of Reveral 
deevees and whathei or i’‘ot the appeal ajjainst iti iTriperillefl the 
whole deci'ee for the p?:eciftioti of which the applicaMon h 
iTiaile. '

Ohridinna Sens L'aw v. BenarsM Prashad GltnwdliuryX^) 
and TjOh(mafli Sinffli v. Gujn Singh (^), followed.

Where the plaintiff in n sriit has obtained a decree apfainat 
several: defenflaots an'd on appeal the sniii as a^alnsi some 
of the defendaaitB is dismissed, the Hi"h Court, in a RecdB'1 
appeal by the plaintiff, is en'titlecl ,to dismiss the. smt':as against 
the rernaining defendants, :

,fact̂ s ,c)f: tbe Tna.terial, tliiR T-eivort ’W'er© : 
7 ’ 8'fo llo w s ':—  ■■■;:

: : ■ Plaintiff sued several def''nrlnnf,q for nof̂ soRFdoTi
;: Ti d nie?,̂ i r* nr0 n ̂  ^   ̂ -f-h,o  97t]\ P? p n { n̂ hox*,  1017 , ■< e
aiiit wa.s clip-riipRed fr- rlpfpncl'fjptQ. .qnd[

* Appeal from Appellate Order No, 241 of 1922, from an Or3el‘ of
A-sTiutoBh Oimtterp, Esq., District Jxidge of Barbhan^a, dated t!>6 24th 
luTie. 19®, affirming in order of Nath Banarfi, Wimatf of
D'lrl-ihansia, rlated tlve 18th March, 19SS.

(1) (1914-15) 19 Oal. W. N. 2m. (*) (1915-16) 20 Cftl. W. N. 178.



decreed as against the others. The decree did not state 
•whether different portions of the lands covered by the PiHcao 
decree were in the possession of different defendants.
The plaintiff appealed against that part of the decree Aatmn 
which dismissed the suit as against two o f the 
defendants, and the appeal was dismissed. Three of 
the other defendants, viz., Nos. 3, 7 and 15 also 
appealed. They alleged that there could have been 
no decree as against them. This appeal was decreed 
e,nd a,s ac^ainst defei'ida.nts 3', 7 and 15 the suit was 
dismissed'. The jilaintiff appealed to the High Court 
against the appellate decree impleading only 
defendants 3. 7 and 15. Plaintiff’s appeal was 
dismissed. More than three years after the 27th 

: Senteinber 1917, but within three years from the High 
Court decree the plaintiff made the present application 
for etecntion o f the oric;inal decree. The defendants 

/contended 'that execntioii of the decree was barred by 
;lim;itation,. This obj ection was overruled by the first 
^Court. , An appeal by the:defendants was unsuccessful.
They therefore preferred the .present; appeal to the 

. Wigh'Gourt
MuJimimad ■Hasan J 'm ,' fori: the 'app ell ants. '
;P. :C. !?% ,' for the respondents.
I)as,: J.--'-This :appeal:, must, be 'dismissed.;:, It̂  is,;. 

:̂ conte:o;ded. tha,t :-. the ..order - appealed,v:frGio.,,could, not ; ,
.possibly' have :affected the decree^sought,.to. ..be .executed ̂ ' ..̂ 
.beeause, as the judgment of the Lower Appellate Court 
shows, the defenda.nts 3, 7 and 15 claim.ed deiinite 
shares in the subject-matter of the dispute. W e have 
been rtf nod to the decree passed by the Lower 
Appel !at® Oonrt in support of the argument that 
defendnul 7 and claimed definite identifiaMe 
la,lid. The decree of the Lower Appellate Court, 
however, does not irresistibly lead to that conclusion; 
but, iu my rniiuion, the anpellant roust fail even if  it be 
assumed that the defe?idants claimed definite identifi
able lands out of the lands in suit. The plaintiff 
appealed against the decree o f the Lower Appellate
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Goiirt by wliich the Lower Appellate (joxirt had 
P&oHo dismissed the plaintiff’s suit as against the defendants 

3, 7 and 15." No doiibt the plaintiff appealed only 
Ijwnb against that portion of the judgment of the Lower 
T^m . Appellate Court by which it had dismissed the suit as 
Bas, j. against the defendants 3, 7 and 15; but in appealing 

against the decision o f the Lower Appellate Court the 
plaintiff put it in the power o f the High Court to say 
that the whole suit of the plaintiff should be dismissed. 
It is contended by the learned Vakil that the High 
Court had no such power under Order X L I, rule 
The question is not whether the High Coxirt would 
have exercised the poW er; the question is whether there 
was a possibility o f the High Court in the appeal o f 
the plaintiff dismssing the plaintiff’s entire suit. In 
my Opinion the case of the plaintiff feeing that all the 
defendants were : Ifoint feasors and had iointly 
takeir possession o f the plaintiff’s land, it was open 
to t h e C o u r t ,  under the provision of Order X L I, 
nile 33, to dismiss the plaintiff’s entire suit if it came 
to the conclusion that his appeal, as against the 
defendants 3, 7 and 15, could not stioceed, I do not 
say that the High Court would, in the parti<3ular case, 
or’ in fact in any case, take that course; but the 
possibility was always there, and, in my opinion, the 
plaintiff was entitled to wait till the appeal was 
rlisposed' o f in the High Gourt; before proceeding with 
hh execution as agiinst those defendants a gainst whC'Ui 
his suit had succeeded in the Court of first instance 
As it was laid down w CJimtiana Sens Law 'v. PfoBkad 
CkowdJinry (i), the Court should see whether the 
original decree was really one decree or an incdrpom- 
tion of several decrees and whether the appeal against 
it imperilled the whole decree or not for the execution 
of which the application is made. In my opinion the 
appeal presented by the plaintiff to this Court against 
the decree of the Ixnver Appellate Court imperilled his 
whole decree. That being so, according to the
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decisions of the Calcutta High Court in Christkma 
Sens: Law v . Froshad Chowdlni^fy (̂ ) clucI Lokeiiatk Pandso 
Singh Y. Guja Smgh f ) ,  time would begin to run from 
the date of the decree of the High Court .

. THApira,
The order of the Court below is right and this '

appeal must be dismissed with costs. D m, 3.
K ulw ant Sa h a y , J I  agree.

A'p'peal dismissed.
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ABDUL HAMID.*
Mortg'dgee DGorese—Right of dGGrec-holder to choose order 

of mlo~7Hortgage of several items oj p/oiJGriyr--<iguity of 
redenipiion vn onjd item purchased by mortgagee—decree on 
tJie ■rnortgage~-liahility of the other items-~sal6 of the items 
'puTchasdd by the 'mortgagee  ̂ right of latter to apply to set 
uMde—order setting aside sale, apff at from order repersing ; 
whether seeond ap'peal lies frorri'—Gode of Givit Proeedure,
1908 (Act F of Order XXI, rule and section 115.

a mortgage decree, iu tlie absence of any 
direotioia ia the deci’ee to the CGntmi'y, iind of any equities 
created against himself, is entitled to sell the mortgaged 
properties in whatever order h© chooses.
 ̂  ̂ But when one of̂  t has been put up for sale

and purchased ?/owa /ide by a third person the sale cannot 
be set aside merely on the ground that the executing court 
declined to put the properties up to sale in the order req̂ uired 
by the decree-holder.

Appeal from Af.pellafce Ordfir No. 156 of 19^, from an order of 
Bai Bahadur Jadunandaii Prasad, District Judge of Purnea, dated the 
16tli March, 1922, C(j3ifi.rming an order of Babu Harihjar Prasad, Subordinate 
Judge of Purnea, dated the 11th December, 1920.
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